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( I82') 
catl!edB cr/kc/-Sea whofe bottom in many places is verymoorifli. 
Tlis water is inWinter very clear,but about beginnihg or in the 
midift of Summer it rrortvs wh itifh,and there are thenfinallgreen 
dc cut!;s permeating it,which t:C i : :n try-men ,dwelling near it fay 
is cf:kd F;rom the Dews tl eS fC aling, and call it Hcny-dew. T'his 
water is abindit 

' in i FifTh, whllici)s verygoodanid favoury. Paf 
fingr latelyv orcfthis Sea at a time, whlen it blew a frefh gale of 
wind, and otb ;ervi'gthe( water as above defcribed, I took up fome 
of it in a (G la-vCl'ell, which having vicw'd the next day, I fouid 
nov)in-{; in it fcveral Earthy particles, and fome green fireaks, 
f:ira!ly rangcd, after the manner of the Copper or Tin-worms, 
uifcd by Diftillers to cool their diftilled waters; and the whole 
comuafss of each of thele Afreaks was about the thicknefs of a 
man's-hair on his head: Otherparticles had but the beginning of 
the faid ftreak; all confifting of fmall green globuls interfperied; 
among all which there crawled abundance oflittle animals, ibmeof 
which were roundi fh; thofe thatwere fomewhat bigger than others 
were of an Oval figure: On theft latter I faw two legs near the 
head, and two little fins on the other end of their body: Others 
were fomewhat larger than an Oval, and thefe were very flow in 
their motion, andfew in number. Thefeanimalcudahad diversco- 
lours, fome being whitifh, others pellucid: others had green and 

very fhining little fcales; others again were green in the middle, 
and before and behind white, others grayifh. And the motion of 
moft of them in the water was fo fwift,and fo various,upwards, 
downwards,and round about,that I confefs I couldnotbutwon. 
der at it. I judge, that fome of thefe little creatures were above 
a thoufand times fmaller than the fmalleftones,which I havehi- 
therto feen in chees, wheaten flower, mould, and the like. 

An Accompt of fome Books. 
1. Die AFRICANISCHi Landfrhaft FETU befchricben durcb 

Wilhelm Johan Muller von Harburgh; Gedruckt zu Ham- 
/urg i, 673 n 1-20. 

His piece, compofid and printed in High-dutch, containing 
divers not inconfiderable obfervationsmade by an Author, 

that lived eightyears inFetu; it was thought, the Reader would 
not be difpleafed to find fuch of the Obfervations as are futable 
with the defign ofthefe Papers, Englifhed, and transferred hither. 

The Province or Country ofFEI'U, (the fubjeft of this Book,) 
is fituateaboutthe middleof theGold-coaftinG i G n 5t- deg, 
Northern latitude: In length reachingfrom Cabo Corj/ to thebor- 

ders 
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ders of the Kingdom dirahamn Bn; iln breadtl, from nwomoaGruf 
f/l, (aSca-port bctween themoun tain Co/go ill theLalld ofTabuz,a:l 
Amam/fro orFitdiedrlcbs-burg, belonging to theKing of DLwnar/,,) 
to CowmcndtE'. Through the middle of it runs a Rivcr, which dif. 
chll-rges itfelf at St. G,orge 1dla Mina into the Sea. 

lTheAtuthor having di tcourfed at large oftheTowns, Forts, an d 
Villages off1etr, d(cllribes the Nature and Qmality of that Ccuna 
try a:nd its Inhabitants. The Soyl lb fertil, that there is a double 
I arv c vcry year, ̂  tz. in July and December ; but the Air very 
unhealthy to itrangers, cfpccially in the raily fcaCon, of pri/, 
Maay, and J une n; ot fo to the Natives, who are not afi"C ed itl 
th.t peifilcn tialFc avor, which commonly invades ourLz 'clpcans 
living there; though t houh ey, as well asForraincrs, be troublcd with 
a kind of W.crim,that breeds in tthe flelh,which, in the opinion of 
the moit intellignent,proceeds from the drinking of troubled and 
fetid waters, w 'ich the poorer iort, that cannot get or pay for 
theirPalnm-wine, mu il be contented with. For the cure of which 
worms t;uf:y iei-altmoyl,wherewith they anoint the placewhich 
the infelc will ilfue at, wherewhenit appears, theywind itgently 
about a ilender twig, and fo fetch it outwhole, being verycareful 
that it break not. 

AQ for the ,' NirNvcs, they areBlack; though theAuthor obferves, 
that tthcir Children, when firft born, are not fo, but of a white- 
ycllow i tfh colour, which yet in a month or fo changeth into black. 
Tihe; take great care of keeping their teeth very white and clean, 
cha;wing t.) thlat end little peeled favoury flicks, and therewith 
ruAbli'g thcin; whichi wood is not named here, but is faid to 
grow in Aj:WiM, a n:.ighbouring Kingdom. Thefe Blacks are 
here commend c. :ci r lthlir excellent memories, which they culti- 
vate by the frequent repetitions of ancient adions and paffages 
hapn'd in fteir 'ountry: To which is here added an Obfervation 
of their fln, lar abiliit in caiting, even large,.accounts meerly in 
their heads, without ul,ing any vi.vritingor counters. Their whole 

year confifts only of i ;Ei;: months; and to avoidmif-reckoning, 
they tye eight knots in a rimng, one every time that a new Moon 

appe7.rs. And by theie !r.not. they alfo reckon their Age. 
Conce_rnrng t. Diflpoftios oi i ioe B i/azs, they are hurnane 

and kind when iot provoked, and liberal enough (according to 
our Author,) and .ry co-rpafflonate to oneanotlher, having alfo v-vo.h· ha ,r th ey a 

ate rs, 
a great fenfe of grati tude: Mean time they are idolters, revenge- 
ful and choleric ' hen provoked luxurious, thieviff, falfe, and 

mafters 
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rmailers in palliating or maintaining flfities; -wherein ouruthor 
niotes them to be fo ftubborni th~at they wilIl rather fuffer thiem.. 
fJ:ves to be tortur'd to death, than confefs the truth. On which 
occalion-, 'tis here relateds thatvi Yotnth en-dured a very fharp 
whipping wilth thorny rodd4,- together, with a- rubbing of his 
wounds with Salt and Limon.j]Uice" and aburningof the middle 
of his -fingers, and -toes wittd* lighted Match, rather than that h~e 
wouild confefs the t'hing h-e vas, aceuf'ed, of. 

Touching theirl/Wor riP , and-Civil Government, the particulars 
thereof are very largely deferibed hiere, but are belides our pur.- 
pofe. It feems, (to touch fo mnuch in thort,) that they, upon oc- 
,cafion, by thi Pifts conful t their Idol1, call'd 0Oh//iim, Summan', 
uor F it Jo, and receive. Anfwvers from him, that they facrifice to 
him, keep Holy days in honor of him, and cat Iand drink certain 
things in his name. They,ha've a King over~ them, who yet may 
decree nothing but by the approbation and confent of the chief 
perfons of the Nation. He proceeds in the adminifiration of Ju,- 
Il'ice not according to any.,written Laws,, but received. Cuftoni, 
punifhinigMurther and Thett with death,- as alfo fuchAdultery as 
is comitted by a Concu'bini; a true wife, beinga, in that cafe, re- 
pudiated. In their Warrs they ufe Mufquets, Bows, and Arrows, 
Zables, J'avelins ; -and for their-Trump~ets they employ great El.e... 
fan ts-teeth. They poifon their darts wlthn a preparation of Cro-. 
codils-gall, 

As to their 'Oeconomy, our Author-relates their manner oP 
Building, H-ouffholdftuff,Wafhings,. Cloathing, Painting, Meat, 
and Dri nk, Marriage, Weddin.Igs, Education of Children. 'Tis 
fomewha,t ftrangae, that they relilfh their Fifh moft, wh-en fuch of 
them as are unfalted have layn feveral days expofed to the Sun-wP 
and are become ft'inking. Elefants.-flefh is alfo a great delicacy, 
amongft them, even after 'it has been- dead many days, a ndlhtnks 
like carrion. Theirdrink is Water, Palm-wine, and Bier, wh'ich 
latter they make of the great Millet and Water; after they have 
malted theilr Mi'llet, by infufing, it in water, and f-o lett'ing- it 
fihoot or fprout, and then expofing i't to the Sun to dry. They 
are exceedingly addi6ted to drink. French Brandy, i'n coinparifon 
of which they defpife all ftrong Waters made of Corn, and all 
that fort which comes hi ther from the Bar/;adoes-, caill'd KiIi-deviI. 

Difcourfing of their Marrilages anidWedd-ing s, he take th notice 
of an Herb, (wvhich- yet he names not) bearingr a yelilow flower, 
wvhich is ihut in the morning and the whole day, buttopens about 

ev en i ng; 
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evening wherewith their women wafh and rub their bodies 
before they are bedded the firft time, from a perfuafion that it 
maketh fruitfull. 

They have a very barbarous caftome amongft them, to kill 
thofe of their children, that are born with the leaft monftrofity 
or defect in any of their limbs ; as alfo one of fuch twins, as are 
born of different fexes, viz. that which they like worit; though, 
when twins are of one and the fame fexe, they preferve them 
both alive. Their Women brought to bed, are generally able 
to go abroad the fecond or third day, and to betake themfelves 
to their ordinary work and labour again. They never fwadle 
their children, but loofely put about them a piece of linen- 
cloth, and fo lay them upon a ftraw-matt to the mother. 

What concerns their Husbandry, they have chiefly two forts 
of Corn, which our Author calls the great and fmall Millet, but 
by his defcription feems to be the fame with Turky-wheat; of 
which one grain often produces two or three ears of Corn, 
which not feldom yield five or fix hundred grains. They ufe 
no Plow, but a Mattock, for fowing; making therewith a 
furrow of three or four fingers deep with one hand, and fetching 
the feed out of a little fack, tyed about their body, with the 
other. And inftead of a Sith they make ufe of a great knife. 

The Juyce of their Palm-trees is very agreeable both to the 
taft and fmell, when drunk frefh; and grows fo ftrong by ftand- 
ing but one night, that it will foon intoxicate. 'Tis ufed, 
when recent, againft ObftruCtions, it being then confiderably 
laxative; and 'tis likewife fo very diuretique, that very few 
among the Blacks are affli&tedwith the Stone or Gravel. Beiides, 
it caufes no head-ach, though it be drunk plentifully. There is 
two forts of them, of which theycount, the one Male, the other 
Female, this bearing a fruit refembling peeled Pl ims, and yielding 
an Oyl by expreflion; the other bearing no fruit at all. The Oyl 
is both medicinal, efculent, and ferving for Lamps. The trunk 
of this Tree is good fewel; the branches ferving for the covering 
of their houfes; theLeaves for thred to few their cloaths withal. 

Their chief and beft fruits are, the Banannas, Baccofes, En- 
jamos, Patattas, Aggwivre, Crofe, Turreba, zAduba, Ma7a- 

gztette, Cola, Cocos, Brambas, Anafats. 
The Banannas grow on a Tree having no wood at all, but only 

meerleaves, which twilt together, fometimes to a ftem ofa Germar 
Ell thick, which when'tis grown up two or three fuchElls high, it 

B b thoots 



&~' %~rih ctf,(r lepvesg, &c.. And "Is o* "IS. rMe~la~ ~~ 
cu0- of thds, Tree,.,, hi,orni cdrli vp, u1t.lfl the TIree do-.arrive to 
its full griowth, -aiid tlhe ifi-&t to0 its du-e perfect-ion ;1 IWhich howv 
it grovis, 

' anld howv pleafant "it -is bo'th "to ithe Eye, Taft, and. 
'a:i,is here largely 'def~cribed. 

Th'ie ~''_acc /~s diff'er from. thei fornier only in this, that thlis 
fruiit is fhorter and thicker, and within whiter; the taft 'alfo and 
fmell more pleafin'g. Of. it 'tis notAed, th:at being cut tholrow 
into flic'es,, it prefents a perfect Cru'cifix. Whethe-.rlmagrination 
do not herein help' Superitiftious IMen,. I mulli leave to the, 
Autopfy of fevere Exa'miners .of truthl. 

En/am_~os is like, to the greater fort of our Europe-an Turn'ips, 
though4 not fo) juicy. and fwveet as they. Th-leir Piatattia; a're La, 
good, that if thcy be bo yled-%with unfalted flefh, itgives the,bro"th 
anid me at' fi agreeable a taft, as if Rofe-water had bee-n puIt to I't* 

A4ggwivre is their Sugar-C-ane. Cr/f -is like our HJafel-w 
nuts, bu-t hath -no hard fcale. - i'urreh~a 's a fort of Earth-apple, 
A4duha,a kind of Bean. Malaguette is their pepper, infe-rior to, 
tha of theE/I Indies. Cola i's as bitter a fruit as btter AL.b 
Mon'ds, growing upon tall trees, and 'in coat-s like Cheftnuts: 
The Blacks thattfake no To bacco,- u-fe itt ake a cu elifh. 
Bramnbt,.J -is a fmall ro'und Limon, -Of m'uch' jyce, an'd athin.fhell3 
bearing leaves of an admilrable fragrancy wh-en rubbed. The 
cxpr4efs'd j uyce of it, Jaith this Aut'hor, i-s fentt into Europe nlot 

only for a condi'ment to meat., but alfo, for the ufe of Djing_ 
The A1na/fis is in the Authors Judgment fo excellent; a fru-it.y 
that he thinks 'it cannot be fufic-ien'tly com.me.nded, for its plea- 
fi'ngnefs, both to the Eye, Taft, and Smell, infomuch thathe little. 
icruples to affirm it to be the beft Vegetable production oftheEa-rth.; 
obferving, that the Englilfh at Cap Coj call, it the Pine-apple, 
and that it. grows to the bignefs of a Melon, -chang'ing its green - 
6isinto an Orange-colour whenr'ipe. -The taft of itfweet-piquant. 

Spe,aking of their Fij/ery, he reckons up many forts of Fifhi, 
they are ftare'd with, 'among which are the Dorado, Bonito,,. 
Qy]Iler., and E,fsua or. Tubaron ; of which latter fort. he obferves, 
iha.i- they emt no feed into the water, but couple together like 
Whales, he having feen a Female Tubaron taken, and Iix or 
even -of her young ones cut out of her belly. 

Th-ey have Oxen, Cows) and Goats, but they are no good meat; 
yet their Sheep weli-tafted, butvery dear. Europa Hloggs, Geefe, 
Duicks andlH ens will not thrive,there. They abound in Deer, Ti.. 
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ztrs, Porcupins., C'Ivet-cats, which latter thc mnore the:y arrc 
with puli'e of mea'l and honey, the miore Civet they yielxd. 

Difecou rfingr of theilr Salt, he- takes not'ice, that thecy let- in Sa~ 
water,which avingflood awhile, is in greatEathe 'eXe puo- 

vcragreat fire, and boylted to Salt, which they,let dry in the Sun, 
often rringf it; whe-reupon 'tis found btoth i if,-)rong and whitc, 

th:at 'tis inferior to nio F-4uropean Saltv whether in taft orwvhitl-nef~. 
Speaking of the Commodities', boughit of the Europeans by 

thofil- of Fetu and their Neilghbours of Acania, he obferve~,,, 
that theyare by S1aves carried to 4/¼zgrudin Acania., and from 

thenice throughi Alance to Accaleli, which he faith 'is another 
tir nda oen0adoplnt Country, tw'elve dayes journey behind 
Acania, and th'at very Country, whiere'in are thofe rilch Gold' 
rn/ines, out of which comes the molft- andl beff Gold, for which. 
the European Commodit'ies are brou,ght, &c. 
IT. T/efirft Bnlok rjfthe A.RT'oJMIETTALS, wri'tten in Spanilfh 

hy A'lon-fo B3arba, & c. and Englijht hy the R. H. Edward Earl 
o./ Sandwich. London, 1 674. In 3o 
THis Pilece beingr origin ally wriltten by one, that had Ilived 

a confiderable ti'me i'n Peru at Poto/i, and havilng been 
thought worthy to be Engliffit by fo, noble and 'Intelligent a 
perfon, as the late Earl of Sandwi'c/, we canniot but take noti'ce 
anid give fome account of 'it to the Curious 'in this argument;- 
p affi-ng by thofe particuilars that- are obv'ious and common, about 
the affociating fubftarnces of Mettals, (fu'ch as Stones, Earths, 
lJyces,) and their vari'.ous qual'ificat'ions, and confini'ng our felves 

to thofe that are lefs fo, viz. 
r. -That the Province.s,of.the' Tf'_~ft-ndies do as much abound 

In Salt, as they d'o in Mettzl s ; that 'a' piece of the Sea bDetween 
the Lipes did coagulate inYio a Cryflallin Salt;- that the Salt-pits,0 
call 'dGarc i Mend&za, are forty leagues longr., .nd(vwhere,narrowNeft) 
Ix'ee broad;- that 'in the Lipes, four legus from the Minies of 

bt. Chr/,pher de,Ac/joco/la, in the- middleotLake, ~ h oo 
alHill, thewater boyling up, diler-e isone fina'll uttet,where it run.., 
fling o-er, the water ilfued f'6ri' bbcomnes red Salt', as it runs 
along0111 ifl little channels, and proves -a migh--ty ftrong Salt, hav'ing 
doub'e the vertue ofcommon Salt in the'worki ngof.Metal s. Which 
Salt being an excel1lent remiedy for the IDyfentery, 't'is thought to 
have amixtuire of a kind of red Allum, foUnd alfo in thofe'pcrts. 

2.- That that Sulphu-rcousl liquor ,N,?pbt'ha -and. PetreQ/ur,z will1 
take fire at agreat diftance from--ithe flame' he,re confirm'dbyafa 
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inftance, hiwhich it came to pafs, that a NobIkman, having a 
We'll ill hi' lid thc w,atcr Nvhecr~ofv~ niewit'l Perol 
and much LI o 10f [Ihi s w at r, by fornei cracks in the wall, runniing 
to wafte, comm.,-andedl it to be repaired by a labourer, who beinge 
Let down illto the bovttom of the- Wellt with a candle (in a. Lan~- 
thorn,) to f1ee this work, the Petreol immediately,through the 
holes of' thie Lan thorn futckt, (as theyI fpeak) the flame to itfeif, 
and fet fire on the whole "Well, which initantly difcharg'd it 
feif liket- a pilece of Cannon., and blew the poor man into pieces,., 
and took off an- armn of a Tree hung over the Well. 

3.rhat, thougrh Aibertus M. and others do think, Mlaraqiltes 
Co..nt- Lin no mettal in them; yet Experie"'nce has taught the con- 
trary; fecing th at the diggyers of the M'ines of Moriferrat en los 
Cbiclhas found the Ore to contain as much Silver a-s it, did of 
Marc'afite; and that in the Mountain of Potvq/ there is a fine 

fortof tis Mrcqite, which is incorporated with the bhock 
Silver-ore, and is a cettain fign of 'Its richnefs. 

4. That were,Orpiment is found, 'tis a certain fign of a Mine 
of Gold, whereof alfo it aiwayes contains fome little particle.. 

5. That there is a water in Peru, near Guancavelica, of 
-which all the cattle that drink it dye; and which they take and 

~pu ino oulds of what form and bignefs they pleafe, which 
being for a few days expofed to the Sun, is thereby made perfect 
Rone, with which they build their houfes: Anid that in the 
mountain Pacocavatz, a league from the Mines of Verenguela de 
Pacagues, there are fprings (that are whitifh, inclining to.:a 
yellow) of fo petrifying a nature, that as the water runs along., it 
concretes into very hard and weighty ftones, of different Ihapes. 

6. That there is a fione. in the prov-ince of Atacama', that is 
fix palmes (or about four foot) in lengIth, and four inches and 
a half in breadth,, and two inches thick; in form like a Table, 
fuill of del'icate clouds, made by the compofition of its colours'; 
fome -being red, and ffhining, others more obfcure, as black, 
yellow, greene and whi'te: Upon the,blackeft fpot in all the 
(tone is * refembled Snow-, as 'tw*re., falling upon 'it., or Milk, 
accord'ing as -the. White happens to be mixt with fhadow. 
7.That,wherea'sconcerning thofe ftones,call'dConchi'tes,refemb... 

ling in their lineament's the Coc 'kle's of the Sea, fome are of op'iniz. 
on, that thofe Shell-fifhes lying along timze in apetrifying Soyl, the 
petrific liquor converted them into ftone; grounding theiropi'ni-. 
e-n upon that-other.that tbe$Suijfome ims hathovv~onfc 

Land: 
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TLId ' A, cof-I:ur of rcafie n is taken away from that crCit:t- 'tn h 
wondcrfuiv-eins of ft,ce lfund in the hi gh-wa: go ing from Po/i. ' t: ) 
O :0nJt;,townV thchill;.vhere ftoness are 

' 
gtheri h 'i vin r'u po tr e;..p 

imp rei; on, of divers forts of figures in them, fo much to the liic 
that none but the tAuthor of nature (ja or Aut/or) cou!d h.^ . 
produced fuch workmanlfhip: Ainongft wMith flTrons one m,iy f-,e 
(jtit hrbejurher) Cockles of all forts, with the fmalle3 linetamen ts 
of thofe fells drawn in greatperfetion; and tl's place itn th hear 
of all the Country, and the moft double mountanous land therein, 
where it were madnefs (as he fpe ak) to imagine that ever, t-he Se 
had there only :revailed andi ft Cockles nly in this one part of it. 

8. That abundance of BrirnAJne in Mines is an efpeciai good 
iign of their richnncfs A contiderable inftance whereof is the 
Rofe-colored Ore of the famius noun;tain of St. abe/la of new 
Potrff, in the rich Provinceofthe Lzps, which is almoft all Plate, 
and bred among fuch abundance of Brimftone, that the cavities in 
the rocks are prefently all on fire, if a lighted candle touch them. 

9. That the opinio: confining the Number of lMetals to Se- 
'ven is very uncertain, fince 'tis very probable, that in the bow- 
els of the Earth there be more forts than we yet know; and 
th-.t in the mountains of Sudnos in Bohemia there was fome years 
ago round a metal, by them called B/jmuto, which is a metal 
between Tin and Lead, and yet diftint from them both. 

o. That many excellent Mines have been found out by 
chance, and many others by Art and Induftry; concerning 
whichlatterdivers wayes and figns are here deliver'd, ch. 24, 25. 

i i. That from Experience the fir place for riches of metals 
may be afigned to thofe Veins that run North and South on the 
] oi th-fide of the mountain; and that the fourprincipal Mines in 
the Mountain Potofi do obferve this point of the Compafs with a 
very littledeclination Weftward : That from the fame ground, the 

fecond place for that abundance may be given to them that run 
North and South, on the South-fide of the Hills; the belt veins 
of the fecond fame usMine of that Kingdom',Oruro, running paral- 
lel to that point of the Compafs : That in divers places very rich 
Mines of metal run Eaft and Weft, andalfotofeveralotherpoints 
of the Compafs; fo that the beft rule to go by in this matter, is 
to follow the metalas itdifcove;s itfelf, and to purfue it, aslongas 
one gains thereby or at leaft faves himfelf, becaufe being fure to 
loofc nothing one hath, the Vein m:,y led h'm tr. , 'eat r:ches : A;id 
if the vein be large, and haveany ifgns of Golu or Silver in it -'- 

though 
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though fcr thie prefent it ihould not quit cofl, yet menoughtto 
go on couragioufl with hopes of gainilng at laft great profit; it 
i, v inr g been confirm'd b Experience in'all the Mines of thofe Pro- 
vinices: A freth Inftance whereof our Author alledges in the rich 
Mine of Ch ia,where after theMiniers had follow'ditsVeins four- 
ty ye-,ars with very little profit, at length theymetwith thatextra- 
ordinary riches, as is notorious to all people of that Kingdom. 

12. 'Tiat if the Metal be found clinging about flones, and 
be found likewife in the hollows of them in grains like corns 
of Gunpowder (being that xhich the Spaniards call Plono, 
and is Silver unrefined,) though thefe grains be but iev., ar-j 
the reft of the metal have no Silver in it, 'tis neverthelefs a fign 
of the ric;efs of the vein, when it meets with more moifture; 
as it fell out in that gre-t MI.lne. of St. ChbrjIopher of the Lipes, 
Iwhich they call the Por mans treafAure. If, as they dig for- 

wards, they meet with more abundance of thofe grains de pI'mo, 
'tis a Iign that the rich Ore is very near. 

3. That Carabaya in Peru is a Country ftored with plenty o£ 
thefinellG;I1d, as fine as the finet Gold of Jlraia, it being of the 
finenefs of 23 Carats and 3 grains ; which though formeriy it hath 
only) been gather'd up in fragments, wain ' oriby rains, yet 'tis 
now wrought by following the veins of it under ground: That the 
Country iTpuane, inhabited by favage Indians, nl;wx t unto Lareca/a, 
is by many eye-:itnciies reported to be fo rich in Gold, th_at thence 
tis cazt'd C,'ara, that is, the Farm of Gold; where, in the time 

of thcrajn , the boys often pick upgoldi:n theftreets.in inail bits, 
like appie-kernels: 'That the bounds of Ch/ayanta are full of Vei; s 
of Gold, and that the River of St. z-en, running at the bottom 
of the Province of the Chiyues, abou ds in the lame metal, &c; 

4-g. That in tqe circuit of the Charca; there is i;uci ablundance 
of Sivher-mines that they alone, if there were no other in the 
world, vwerofuiicient to fill it with riches ; in the ncdd.e of the 
;urifict: onf x!lh ch ilands Potqfi, furrounded alnmof withabun- 

odancemof rich Mines, whereof the famous one of 'the n,as, called 
PC,rco, was the frif, out of which the Spaxiarhs dug a:n Siiver, 
Th^at t'hofe very ancient Mines of Andac, ova are admired by all Mi- 
t:ers for their vaft depth, ftr'ange contrivance, and plenty of Ore, 
which zis ach that it promnies conUtiual employment for half the 
Indians of that Kingdom : That thcLake,near to 'ToracoNtunio,con- 
taii^ fomuch w[xater,aswouldmakea runningRiverall theyearlongi 
t;iti which th-ereare driven night and day anhundred Silver-nr l , 

bC ' SldT 
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grinding the Ore gotten from its own blnks. Th'e p ace - ,rit 
ni}xAs8 oi tiei: many pai'trcuitar M1tines ol thlat Couint;y, lee inl hap, 
27. -Id 2:. 

28. 'That the Mine c alid Oj /oque in the L/,cs was at t.he top, in 
t m1lnner,i i Coptperr, & every Spades depth its they dut;. do.; v .nti rd', 
th,: Ore gi\e 1k-lorC and inore richl in Si, ,, lntil it came to b) 
pua c Silver at the bottom of the Minc, where the, water incrcafin:g1 
to a maln's height ftopp'd tlheii from protfculting its fiurtier ri]e1is&; 
'Tat~ t e re are nmn y ,lnes of Copper in theiieeProvinccs,and t the 
hot tlIms of ai l tlhe Il iles, out oft hich Silver hath been tak;c ri, hvce 
bcen f;und to y'i tt great itore of it; fo that how maniy S;lvcr- 
mines there are, i;o manly minies there are eileem'd to be whence 
Copper may be got alib. 

16 T'hat thock Provincesare not deftitute of Iron, thouglh none 
employ their li:bour to leek it out or work it, becaufe tlhere is 
finchl abundance of Silver that ilngages their induifry. The places 
and names of divers Iroon-mines i that Country are particulhriz'd 
chap. 3o. 

17, Tlat there hath been no Silver-mine difcover'd in all that 
Kingdom , wherein fomne Lca,hiath not been found; which me-tal is 
r rely .found mingled with Gold, moft commonly with Silver, and 
obmetimes with Coppe'r 

18. Thlat Tin alio is notwanting in thofe rich Provinces; there 
being a Farm of Mines, nam'd tdc Colquiri, not far from the hill ofSt. 
Philip de At/itzra dc( ORURO, which is famous for the abundance' 
-and excel Icncy of /'iz, gotten there, wheiewith they have fiuriiih't 
all that Kingdom. See other Tin-win;es lmarked ch. 32. 

9. That the tfiick-fi/,cr, come to Potojifor colleding the Sil- 
ver out of the Ore, andregittred upon the King of Spail s account 
A. I 574.andfrom that timn, till 64o,:aloun3ted upwardsof2o460o 
quintalis, betides avaft quantity brought in upon other accounts: 
Thbat, to fupply the excetlive expence of this Mineral, they have 
difcover'd the famious Mine o; G'l,ncabe//ica; anld that there are 
other Qmick-filver mines in tlhe Provinces tubject to the Cbacras 
in Cballatiri, and near to G:.zrilitra, &c. 

There is a fi /coz^b,ook at;n.n cdto the firfl; about the Refingin 
of Silver by Quick-lilver; wlich we muit refer to another op- 
portunity. 
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lIt The ROYAL ALMANACK,6 &c. hy N. Stevenfon, one ofhhi 
Majtfiies Gunners. London, for i 675p iv 2 

T His full and very ingenioufly contrived Diary, containsfirft 
the true Places of the Sun, Moon, and other Planets toge- 

ther with their Rifing and Setting. Secondly, the Higb-water 
at London-bridgc, with Rules to ferve other places after the 
New-Thkeory of Tides, and Direaions of that knowing and 
public-minded Gentleman Sir jonas Moor, Kt. Thbirdly, the 
Eclipfes A as alfo the Tables of the Suns Rifing, Moon's Southing, 
Moons Rifino and Setting. Fourthly, the Moons and the other 
Planets Appu//?s to the Fixt Stars for the Meridian of London, 
procurd from the Learn'd and Induftrious Aftronomer, Mr. 
fobn Flafnjied, hiere deliver'd in Latin (as the like have been done 
by the fame for fome former years, 'and were then inferted in 
thefe Trads,) becaufe it may alfo be of ufe to Strangers abroad; 
who are defired to impart their Obfervations of this.nature to 
Mr. Hook, Profeffor of Geometry at GreJham..Colledge, or to one 
of the Secretary's of the Royal Society in London. 

Advertermnent. 
Havin g already g'iven an account both of AntonfHe Grandhis in- 

j72itutio Philof,rphia~cundtincmprinipiaR desCartes, and of M r.Ker' 
fry's Body of A/getra in Engliflh : of the one, in Numb. 8o; of the 
other, in Numzb. go. and 9 3Jof thefe Trads : I'hefe are to give 
notice, that the foriiier is now reprin ted withbmany and very confi- 
derable additions, for Mr. Martyn at the Bellin St. Paul's Church- 

ard; the other, finifi't, in all its four Books; much com·- 
nended by competent Judges j and to be had at the fame Shop. 

A- P~~~- -.r i 

Errata in Numb. 107. 
P. 15.;. .9. r. Sat aswrhen. p. . 14. zA . Itr. ccPfiiet.eeW th an. p. i 66. 1. antepen. r. Urivr f6r 

Wi,P. P. b~I. 1. zo. r. Numb. io6. for Numb. i zB. 

Errata in this Numb. io8* 
Pag. 1 74-.1.5 r. or tbeir. p. 178. 1. 2. r. ar nerphantalme. 

yLPOri tertONt 

Printed for John Malrtyn, Printer to the Royal Socie~ty. 1674. 
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